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financial Circles Already Disturbed by the
Proposed Legislation.-

IF

.

THE CILL PASSES GOLD WILL GO UP-

5fov York llnnkflrn Antloimlr ini: | irlng-
Aliiint Ilin rrmprcln ol tlio Measure

Ner ou CoiulllIon (Julio lieu-

crnl
-

In tlin Kitst.

WASHINGTON BUIIKIU OP Tnn Bnn ,
fill ? FOUKTBKNTII BTHBBT ,

WASHINGTOND. . C. , March a-

.At

.

the Treasury department today a voiy
nervous condition of affairs In tbo financial
circle * of the east was reported as a result of

the agitation In congress of free coinage.-

Aotlnir
.

Secretary of the Treasury Spauldlnp
told TUB Biic correspondent that while there
-was no real ground for this uneasiness It
was beginning to exist to nn extent which
made nfTiitrs very unsatisfactory nud pro-

soutcd
-

a threatening outlook. Ho said the
country at largo and the general government
in particular was llko n bank , everything run
along smoothly till reports of con-

tomplatca
-

questionable notions were
circulated , then there was a run on it,

whether tnoro wns any re.il danger or not.
From Now York bankers the Treasury de-

partment
¬

ofllclals hnvo received the Informa-
tion

¬

tbat should a freo coinage bill pass the
bouso gold will bo listed on the Now York
exchange for the ilrst tlmo alnco the resump-
tion

¬

of spoclo payments. It Is oollovod nt-
tbo Treasury department thnt gold will
actually bo listed It the house passes the free
colnauo bill , unless there U Immediate assur-
ances

¬

that It cannot pass the senate , which
Is Improbable , and that the llstinir of Bold
will bo followed by nn mlvftnco In its pres-

ent
¬

pur value to at least ouo-oiguth of n cent
premium.

Jtuniinlliifr Tojnl Iiulluns.-

As

.

anticipated In n BKI : special last night ,

Senator 1'ottigrow todav reported , with fa-

vorable
¬

lorommondallon from the committee
on Indian affairs , hU bill appropriating
$11,000 to pay the Yankton Sioux scouts
who served under General Sully in IbOt.
Senator Pettlgrow's report is very compre-
hensive

¬

, nnd will probably occupy llfty
closely printed pages. It covers In u most
interesting way the entire services of the
Yankton falnux who bnvo served the federal
government in war times. In the report Is a
statement by the ohlof of the Yanktou Sioux ,

which says that tbo rod men
who served under General Sully
nnd helped to protect tbo white
citizens against the attacks of hostile Indians
did not en tor the service for a monetary con-

Btdnrulion
-

, but because they bollovod it WHS

tight : that his hands antt those of his pooolo
have uovor been red with the blood of while
tnon : that they were always covered with
Iho blood of tholr own race-

.Sotmtor
.

Pottigrew makes the following
rtatomentfor thecommltteoin reporting his
bill. "Tho Yankton Sioux Indians reside
upon their reservation on the east side ot the
Missouri river in South Dakota and bavo-
ooen the friends and allies in war of the
United States since 1851. In the spring of 18H(

General Sully enrolled llftj-one of those In-

illans
-

as scouts and issued to them some puns
and condemned cloth I tie and promised thorn
additional compensation at some future time.
General Sully says no spool do sum wns-
stated. . The Indians say they wore to ro-

colvo
-

?300 each , and that they wore in the
florvlco over nine months. In 1871 the War
<lopartmnnt paid those grouts $75 each. At-
Jlrst the Indians refused to accept this sum ,

but were told that they had bettor take it. as
receiving that amount would not in any way
'prevent thorn from gottinc the remainder of
the $300 which they claim was duo. "

Homo Intori'KtB Npglectod-
.It

.

will require a great deal of pressure
upon Representative Bryan and the two
house committees having the subjects under
consideration to bring ubout favorable action
upon the bills increasing the appropriation
tor the now federal building and tbo ostab-
llsbmont of a branch mint at Omaha. The
eonato passed tha building bill early in the
Bossion and sent It over to the bouso where
Mr. Bryan booamo responsible for it , so-

tboro might bo no cxcuso vt hatevor for a
failure of llnal action. Mr. Bryan appears
not to bo exercising himself over oitlur of
these measures and U showing a disposition
to sacrifice those aud other measures of local
importance in the general Interest of the
democratic policy to refuse all appropria-
tions

¬

for publio building :) .

The same Is true of the bill passed by the
sonata some time ago malting appropriation
for tt military storehouse. If the voters of
Oman * especially and tha old first congres-
uonul

-
district in gauoral , prefer tbat Mr-

.lirynn's
.

eflorts' should first bo directed to-

theli' local measures inste.id of the interests
of the democratic party , tboy would do well
to Indicate that desire to Mr. Bryan without
delay and in language which will not bo-

mistaken. . Having aided In tbo defeat of tbo
republican control of the lower
bouso of congress and therefore
Defeated a policy which believed In
providing ample appropriations to carry for-

wurd
-

wlso publto Improvements , It now rests
with those voters to divert tholr representa-
tive

¬

of tbo majority in the bouso from his
present tendencies and direct blmin the way
bo should go. It is possible that us Douglas
county is no longer in Mr Bryan's district ,
bo may have lost interest in Omaha's affairs
nnd tha wishes of thu domtcrauy there , but
tboro nro many oinor moitsuros of great di-

rect
¬

interest to the voters in Mr. Bryan's
new district which will full for the same roa-
ions nnd lu the Interest of tbo same general
political policy of donothlng.

Movement * of Troop* .

General Scboflold is busily engaged In con-
sidering

¬

the annual movement of troops. As-
BOOH ns possible the necessary orders will bo
issued in order tbat as much time ns may bo
shall bo given for the preparations for tbo
movements , which will probably tnko place
some timoin May. Those troops tbat bavo
been forsomo time on the frontier , especially
In the far south west, will bo given a turn m-

tbo north nnd east , and their places will bo
filled by others who have boon enjoying Ufa-

nt some of the more agrncabla stations. An
Interesting fact in connection with the move-
wonts' this year Is that General Scbo-
Ilold

-
Is considering tbo advisability

of ordering ono of tbo Indian
troops to sorvlco nt Fort Myor. This sug-
gestion

¬

was originally made by Mr. Proctor
when ho was secretary of war. It Is qulto
possible that the good people of Washington
will , before ion ?, become familiar with the
eight of n band of Indians , This dotall
will not interfere wltb the colored troops ro-
malnlng

-

nt Fort Myor , as their time there
hai not yet expired-

.aiUcollaiinoai.
.

.
I C. W. Boone was today appointed post-
master

¬

nt Carlisle, Crook county , Wyo. , vlca
8. H. C. Kent , resigned.

Edward E. Dravo. U , B. A. , Fort NIobrara.-
Is

.

at tbo Hbbitt,
Uoprcsuntatlvo Mclvelghan Introduced a

bill today to pension Guy W. Gibson-
.Bowman's

.
bill establishing a uort of de-

livery
¬

ut Council Bluffs wan today reported
favorably to the hoiuo from committee.-
M'ho

.
report incorporates n letter from Acting

Secretary Spauldlng of tbo Treasury depart-
ment

¬

upon the subject. Mr. Spauldlug does
not endorse tbe proposition , but says bo sees
no objection to It.

Senator and Mrs. Mnndorson , who ore nt
Canton , O. , attending the interment of Mrs.
Brown , are not expected to return before
(Saturday night or Monday morning next.

The pension board putitlonoa for at Greo-
ley.Neb.

-
. , bas been established nnd DM. C. S.

Bo won ana L. J. Sloan of Groeloy and A. D.
Camnron of Spaldlng aopotutod to constitute
the board of examiners.-

i
.

Dr. l , li. Smith has boon appointed on tbo
pension board at Fremont vloo Dr. J. H ,
Urabtu , reilgned.-

In
.

the homestead contoit case of George
W. Mayer against Charles Vf. Uobortsou ,
from the Sidney district , Assistant Secre-
tary

-
Chandler today oftirmed tbo derision of

the commissioner dismissing the context
Ho also anirmod tbo UooUion In the timber
culture rollnqulsbmont contest of Charlas-
Heaenoy against I'crry II. Burroll and
Caarloi T. Holmes from MoCook , holding
that the relinqtiishmant of Burroll was not
tbo result of tbo contest and that Burroll
knew nothing ot the appeal by lloagnoy until
Holmes filed hli application , 1' . S. H.

Western 1'eiiHious-
.W"

.
, D. C.r March 3. | Spoqlal-

to Tut : BusJ TnofoUowluffllHof

pensions granted U ronortotl by TUB Ben nnd-
Kxumlnor Uuroau ot Claims :

Nebraska : Original Harbin Pulsblnnon ,
James C. Derby, JacobBhanot , John Boyd ,

B. IMtnojr , Orrln A. Gardner , IWnrron H-

.Wordcn
.

, Joshua U Lnno , George Garrison ,
Francis M. Hawkins , Uyrus Stnyncr , Calvin

1'olon , John , 'ordun , John Hlackburn ,

Sylvester Hawking. Ulchnrd Birch. Samuel
Bhorlt , James M , Morrlam , Charles 13nch ,

Henry Wilson , Martin Howe , Simon
Schuollor, John Hogo , Andrew .1 Whttnkor ,
Frank Wlllot , John Bryan , Georuo M-

.KoRcrs
.

, William U. Chambers. Additional
Alex Norton , Henry E. Bowman. Eland P-

.Osgood
.

, William H. Klllsoro , William Hoi
HiiKshcd. Uenowal Snmuol Snlvcly. In-

crcaio
-

James E. Montgomery. Original
widows , etc. Angelina M. Wilson.

Iowa : Original Patrick II. Montrer ,
Francis M. Donbar , George M. Buchanan ,
Sylvester N , Brace , Gnorgo W. McCalloy ,
tfolson I. Ivlns , William B. Pratt , John
Murray , Lovl Attlg , Frtdolin Spoltl , George
L , Jackson , Emerson E. Brown , Arthur J ,

Honnold , Edward Lovoney , William Gar-
rett

-
, Hobort J. Snoildy , Jauob C. Highly ,

Uonwlck Woods , Alexander W. Pylo , Jnn.cs-
P.. Tiucsdcll , Sutmicl A. Thatcher , John
Kneblor, Marquis I) . Lilllo , Charles W.
Hicks , Thomas V. Kelsey , Abraham M-

.Hall.
.

. Hartman Keslor, Hornco G. McCollum ,

Frederick Hoardt , John Baltimore , Gcorgo-
H. . Stackhouso , .Inmoi Johnson , John Smith ,

Clinton M. Graul. John D. McDowell , Alonzo-
Lnko , John F. Hummol , Wil-
liam

¬

Boyle , Ira Prlloy , William
N. Brow a , Hobort J. Forsvtho.
Additional Joseph Brunats , George SufTn ,

George . Stcnnctt. John Brackott , John S-

.Ptigsloy.
.

. Incronso Hobort Q. Hoguo , John
M. Taylor. Original widows , oto. Mary
Sanderson , AnntiH. White , Elizabeth Staltor ,
mother ; Albert II. Wood , father ; Sarah
Howray. minor of Joseph Anscll ; Llzzlo
Walter , Susan E. Wickhnm , Belinda S-

.Aufcnson.
.

. Ella Swlhart. Widows of 1812
Sarah H. Walton.

South Dakota : Original Clmuncoy J.-

Mnynnrd
.

, George O. Smith , John H. holsoy ,

Martin V. Walk , Charles J. Crnndell-

.DoWitt's

.

Sarsaparllla destroys such poi-
sons us scrotulu , akin disease , cczomn , rhou-
matlsm.

-

. Ita timely use saves many lives.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy.noso and throat. Bun bltlp

SAYS HE WAS SWINDLED.-

Dr.

.

. C. I. . llnrt'H Qrlovnuco AK"l"st a 15-

1chlurliln
-

of ( iulil Injector.
There Is ono man In Omaha who wishes

that ho had navor soon a Kecloy euro. Thnt
man Is Dr. C. L. Hnrt,1md If his wishes do
not run In this direction then the typewrit-
ten

-

petition that * is burled araotm tbo court
fllos In Frank Moorcs' ofllco carries a largo
sized llo upon Its faco.

The doctor , according to his adldavlt ,

which has bccomo a part of the records In
the case , was not a rmtlout at the Blair euro
for drunks , but instead was a victim of mis-

placed
¬

contldonco. Tbo tain Is like this :

Last January Dr. Hart conceived the Idea
that If he could mnko money easier than by
being called out of bed at midnight to an-
swer

¬

professional calls , ho would do so. In
casting about ho chanced to moot Dr. Byron
F. Monroe , who represented that ho wns chief
nhyslclau , managing director and n heavy
stockholder in the Blair concern. Ho wnntod-
to remove to the t'acltic slope , ixnd for that
and various other roauons would relinquish
his pull on the Blair factory , if there wns
money enough in sight. Ho represented that
he was drawing a salary of $50 per week ,

hud an outsldo practice that was worth $ .200

per month , and xvas also tbo owner of twenty
shares In the Keoloy euro , which were o'f
the vnluo of $100 per share. All or this ho
would turn over to Hart for the sum of
4000.

Hart was not prepared to pay that sum ot
ready cash , but after some tlmo a deal was
agreed upon by which Hart was to deed 160
acres of land worth $2,200 and cxecuto two
notes of JI.OOO each. This was agreeable all
arouud , and on January W Hart wont to
Blair lo take charge of his supposed gold
mine.

Than Monroe told him tbat before assum-
ing authority ho bud batter stay in the insti-
tution

¬

for throe weeks and learn the tricks of
the trado. To all ot this Hart agreed , and at
the and ol that time when bo declared his in-

tention
¬

of blossoming out as a full grown in-

jector
¬

of bichlorido or gold ho wns politely
but positively informed that the Institute did
not know him. Ho was told that ho bad
bought nothine , ns Dr. Monroe was n man
who bad nothing to soil. Hart, concluded
that ho had been duped. For a tlmo ho
nursed this sorrow and said nothing , but
fearing that Mouroo might dispose or tbo
notes or sell the farm ho decided to net ,

benco the suit tbat has bean Iliad tn the
court.

Hart arors tbat when Monroe told him that
bo was intending to omicnito bo was simply
talking through Ins but, as ho has since re-
moved

¬

Irom Blair to become the chief in ¬

jector of bichloride In the Custlo euro in this
city.

Some State Cases.
Julius Altschulor Is having a hear-

Ing
-

in criminal court before Judge
Davis. The defendant is charged with
fraudulently having obtained f+ ,OS3.78 worth
of goods from the J. T. Robinson Notion
company. After securing the goods bo
shipped thorn to Missouri Valley , la , , wtioro
they wore disposed of-

.In
.

tbo case of tbe state against H. P-
.Muggins

.

, tbo South Omaha hasher , charged
with having roobed Nels Olson of $00 , the
jury disagreed and was dlsahargod. On the
last ballot tbo jury stood eleven for con-
viction

¬

and ono for acquittal. Teat
ono man stated that bo would stay until the
cockroaches carried him through the key-
hole

-
before ho would vote to convict. Tbo

ease will again bo put on trial next Friday
morning.

Tlin llofiult of H Gnifle.
Emma L. Eason has brought suit against

E. F. Nosh , trustee , nnd .Tudjro Koysor U
listening to the testimony. Tbo plalntilT
was the owner ot a lot on South Eighteenth
street between Lcvenworth and Jackson.Tho
lot was some twcnty-flvo fcot above
the grade of the strcot. Nash graded down
his lot and as a result tbo Eaton lot , or n
portion of it , followed. The plaintiff charges
that oho sustalnod damages'to the extant of-
Jri,000 by the lateral supports of her lot hav-
ing

¬

boon rcmovod without her consent.-
Tbo

.
case of Hcfllagberg Clara

against the city of South Omaha was
decided by a jury in Judco Doano's-
court. . The findings were for the defendant.
The plaintiffs owned a lot on N street ana on
account of the change of grade they brought
suit for $10,000 damages.

One CiiKti Agnlugt Omahn.-
In

.

tbo case of D. C. Patterson against tbe
city of Omaha, nn trial before Judge Koysor,
the jurv returned a verdict finding fUS'J for
the plaintiff. Patterson owned a lot on Tenth
street. When thn viaduct wag constructed
ho was awarded $100 damages , but appealed ,
claiming tbat bo was entitled to 8500. City
Attorney Council regards tbo vordlot u croat
vordlot for the city.-

Mr.

.

. .Htuht 1'iiyn thu Clout-
.In

.

tbo case of Ernest Stutit against Frank
Murphy , brought in the county court , Mr-
.Stubt

.
will have to pay the costs. Juaga-

Ellor banded down bis decision yesterday ,

tlndlng for the dofondant. The suit grow
out of the action brought by-

Btubt to restrain the city from
turning over to tbo Union Depot company
the 1150,000 of viaduct bonds.-

n
.

( bis petition Btubt chargad that Murphy
and a number of other parties Induced him
to bring the suitthey agreolngtostmroibo ex-
pense

-
pro rats , Btuht having contldonco lu-

tbo contlcrnen advanced tbo money , after
which ha demanded (38 from Murphy , his
shire of tbo bill. This Murphy refused to
pay , alleging that tbero was no contract to
this effect-

.Dewltt's

.

Sarsaparilla cleanses tbe blood-

.Kvpt

.

the l''urmeni' Home.
SOUTH OMAHA , March 3. To the Editor of

TUB BEIS : I would kindly ask YOU to inako a
correction In your history of Farnnm atreot-
In last night's BEE. The Landlord "VcrguV
should bo "Uodola ," as my father kept the
"Farmers' Homo" at the corner of Thir-
teenth and Farnum streets , and tbo triangle
referred to is In our possession still. Mr.
John Godola was tbo father nf Louii Godola-
of the Omaha uollco foroa and Mrs. John 0.
Carroll of South Omaha. John Godola died
at Thirteenth aud Farnara str ou. Uoapoct-
fully , Mus. Joux C. Ctuiioi.u,
723 North Twenty.fourth street , South

Omuba.

Coughs and Hoarseness. The Irritation
wblcb Induces coughing Immediately re-
lieved

¬

by use of "Brovvu's Uroncnlal
Troche* . " Sold ouljr in boxes.

GOVERNOR BOTD'S' CHOICE

Nebraska's' World's' Fair Commissioners Very
Suddenly Disturbed.-

GARNEAU

.

MADE COMMISSIONER GENERAL

M. 1'. We In * of Hebron Huccnc l * Siimttcl-

ItriiM Work of tlin Htnlo Ilimril of-

TnunportutIon Other Lincoln
ISoteK of Interest.

LINCOLN, Nob. , March 2. [Special to Tim
DEI : . ] T.bo long looked tor appointments on
the World's fntr commission caino today.-
Oroor

.

was summarily flrocl and in his place
ns commissioner general was appointed
Joseph Uarnoau of Omaha. Colonel Brass
was also decapitated nnd In his pluco wa ap-

pointed
¬

M. V. Weiss of Ilobron. No Intima-
tion

¬

was given as to want COUMO would bo
pursued as to the other members.-

Mr.
.

. Uarnonu Is well known throughout
NohrasUa and the west as ono of the llvo
business tnon of Omaha , llo has a well
earned reputation as mi active , onorgatlo ana
successful merchant. Ho has boon promi-
nent

¬

In expositions hold In Omaha In former
yours , and will bring to tils now duties the
result of nmoli experience In this lino-

.lr.
.

. John W. Itowinan woo today appointed
as superintendent of the insane asylum at
Lincoln In place of Or. Charles Manning.-
Ho

.

fllod his bond with the secretary of state
today.

The bond of Chief Grain Inspector Thomp-
son

¬

was llled wltn the secretary of state
todiiy. It is In ttio aum of f.VUOO) aud li
signed by all the loading gram men of
Omaha.-

Tlio
.

ilndlngs tntbo case of the complalntnf
Charles Finch concerning a certain crossing
over the Kansas City & Wyandotte road was
handed down by the secrotntics of the State
Hoard of Transportation today , Finch com-
plained

¬

that a publio highway near Armour ,
I'uwnco county , crossed the track In a doup
cut , ana as it was thus Impossi-
ble to see approaching trains , that the
crossing was dangerous to the trav-
eling

¬

public. The secretaries visited the
place last woolt and gava the case u bearing.
They decided that the crossing was clangor-
ous

¬

and ordered that the banks on side
of the track DO cut down so ns to glvo an un-
obstructed

¬

vlow of the track.-
.Supremo

.

Court Notos.-
Tl.o

.

case of George Cauflold against Hurry
Mlllor and Alloti Rector was llled in the su-
preme

¬

court today. The c.uo conies from
Douglas county on n writ of error.

The following dccUlons wore announced :

State ox rol Waggoner vs Ulisscll , man-
damus

¬

dismissed ; Bartholomew vs Fisher ,
error from Hall county , aftlrmcd ; Logan
county vs Doan , error Irom Lo an county ,
reversed ar.d remnnuod ; Smltli vs Spaultl-
Ing

-
, error from Hod Willow county , dis-

missed
¬

; Burton vs state , error from Hnrlati
county , dismissed ; Estcrly Harvesting Ma-
chlno

-
company vs Frolkoy. error from Lin-

coln
¬

county, reversed nnd romaudod ; Grand
Island Banking company vs First Nutioiiitl
bank , error from Hall county , artirmod ; State
ox rel Suoll vs Woatcott , quo warr.ir.to , da-
murrer

-

sustalnod nud action dismissed ; Hico-
it Urnm vs Day , error from Gage county ,
afllrmed. Opinion by Mr. Chief Justice
Maxwell.

ItcMilt of n Ciirtloiisil'riglit.
The city council hold a rather exciting

session last night. An Important ordinance
rcdistrictniR the city Into election precincts
was to have como up for passage , but when
Its order was reached It could not bo found.
There arc two factions in the council , ono
comprising four members who nro dissatis-
fied

¬

with tbo recent xvnrd rodistrlctlng
ordinance , the republicans now claim
is unconstitutional , and who have been ob-
structing

¬

business for two weeks. U Is
suspected that they have mode away with
the ordinance, but they deny it vigorously ,

and the nine others will try to hold another
meeting tonight , when a now election pre-
cinct

-
ordinance will be introduced.-

Oilils
.

and Knits.
County Commissioner Woatcott toolt his

seat today. The county attorney had tiled a
petition in the supreme court to'doclaro him
aligiblo for otlico on the ground that them
was no existing vacancy at the time of his
election and that therefore ho was not en-
titled

¬

to his seat. The court held today that
there was a vacancy and that , although
uti'ter the no.v law the county is .on titled to
only throe commissioners , no vacancy will
occur until tbo two elected before Wostcott ,

stop out.
The republican commlttoo men arc Issulne

calls for the regular caucuses , and tbo can-
didates

¬

are growing more numerous dally.-
V.

.
. B. Price nnd J. T. Cochrun , rival aspir-

ants
¬

for police judge from the Fifth ward ,

have selected the same delegates , but the
primaries will decide which will represent
tbo ward , tickets with tbo nurao of each at
the top being prepared for the voter to ex-
press

-
his choice by.

The spectacle ol two well drossoa women ,

drunk as lords , parading tbo principal streets
was witnessed today. The women proved to-

bo well known cyprians , and paid the pen-
alty

¬

by a county jail sentence.
From District Court.

Judge Hall is trying the case of Jay Bur-
rows

¬

against tbo State Journal company.
Burrows claims $.20000 damages by reason of
the Journal publishing a dispatch from the
western part of the state in September , 1890 ,
In which it was very broadly hinted that
Burrows was converting the contributions of
the alliance to the election fund to his own
use. The aofonso is that Burrow * puts a
wrong construction on the dlsp itch , a proper
reading of which would not make It libolous.

Judge Field dissolved the Injunction
brought against the dlrjctOM of tbo Lan-
caster

¬
County Agricultural society to pre-

vent
¬

them frnm moving the county fair from
Lincoln to 111 chin an , u small town in tbo
southern part of the county. The court held
that the constitution of the society permitted
such removal , and its relocation at illclunan
would damage no one.

The Jury In the case brought by the holrs-
of Edward Pas by against the Burlington for
running over and killing the head of the
family gave a verdict in favor of the defend-
ant

¬

today ,
The city of Lincoln confessed Judgment in

favor of L. McFaddon this morning for iU-3
grading damages.

Sarah A. Turner brings suit against the
Lincoln Stroat Hallway company for break-
ing

¬

her collar bo o and otherwise Injuring
her In n collision between n car and tier
wagon January 81. She wants 1000. John
Carr brings suit against the city for $!tf, 0j
for Injuries sustained by falling in an unpro-
tected

¬

ditch.V. . J. Livingston complains to
the court that W. M. Cowell misrepresented
certain property In Aurora , for wbioh Liv-
ingston

¬

had traded Lincoln lots and wants
his land back again.

ABOUT BOOMS. ,

What Men Hay of Otliur Mru'it Chimera for
( lettl.iR Ofllc-

o.ExCongressman
.

Laws of McCook was at
the Paxton yesterday. Ho claims to bo en-
tirely

¬

outside of the political urcna. Ho is
simply occupying a seat In the grand stand
now ,

"If the republican state convention should
bo hold tomorrow ," said Mr. Laws to a BEE
man , "I think that Thomas J , Majors would
bo nominated tor governor , Ho lias the load
up tbo valley at present ; there can bo no
doubt of that. Some think , hnwnvor , that
bis boom began pretty early vand it will be-
difllcult to keep it from waning before tbo
final hour of success or failure arrives. "

"How about the congressional contest In-

tbo Fifth I"-

"MoNoory of Uod Cloud , Tale , Dllworth
and Andrews of Huntings , and Mci'Uuoloy-
of MInden , appear to bo tilked about In thai
connection more than auvbody else. Dll ¬

worth U a good mou , but the fact of Hast ¬

ing having so many aspirants for the nomi-
nation

¬

, I should think would tnako it very
doubtful for any of thorn. McPhooloy has a
strong following at present. But some say
tbat ho has been a sort of porounlul candi-
date

¬

for this , that and lha other thing and
that hit chancoi will be injured by that fact ,
lam not Butllciontly acquainted with Mr-
.McPheoloy's

.
past to say whether this U true

or not. I know that nq 1 an aggressive fel ¬

low ana would probably push a pretty vigor-
ous

¬

campaign. "
Dtmiuuratlc Hope * null 1'enr * .

"Governor Boyd will bo the choice of the
democrats In our county for the nomination

to succeed hlmiolf, I think1 said Judge J ,

C. Crawford of West Point today-
."In

.
the event that Governor Boyd declines

to run for the oflke , then what ! "
"I could riot predict. It has boon generally

supposed up In our part of the statothatbo
would accept the nomination. If ho should
decline , tbo comploxi9p of the Held would bo
considerably changed "

"Who will bo the doming man among the
democrats for congressional honors In the
Third district ? " .

"If Mr. Moan stays1' tfut nf the district , I
think that State Senator IColpcr will load.-
Mr.

.
. Moan has n great many friends , nnd his

nnmo has been mentioned in that connection ,

but at present ho 'Isout of the state.
Whether his absence-1 is a temporary or per-
manent

¬

ono I have not , been advised , Mr-
.Koipor

.
of Pierce has boon mentioned promt *

nontlv as u probabto candidate and It would
not surprise mo to see him como to the front
as the standard bearer. "

' 'Will the independents poll ns many votes
In your county as they did two years agol""-

No. . The IndoDondont vote will fall olt-
at least one-third from that of two years
ago. "

BILL VIsirs "

''GENE.
Chronicle * of n I'litliplln .Meeting In tlio-

lfnr Wont.-

I
.

ran across Eugene Field once raoro the
other day In Chicago , writes Bill Nyo. The
gathering years have dealt very generously
with'Gone nnd ho Is growing to resemble me-

."Yes
.

, " ho said , In that rich , deep , melodi-
ous

¬

volco of his , a volco that would win the
chlok-n-dcu-dcos down from the bushes
"yes , " ho said , coloring up with boyish de-

light
-

, "several people hove spoken of it. You
do not tnlnd it, do you ! "

"Oh , no , " I said. "Anything that gives
you pleasure pleases and delights mo almost
to death. "

It was quite a good many years ago that
Field and I mot in Denver. I had some
noils to inarltot ono spring , the winter hav-
ing

¬

been very severe on my stock , killing two
out of my herd of throe cattle by its sevorUy.
Fearing to trust the arduous task to other
hands. I took the polls myself , together with
an nrtlrlo on "How to VVrlto on nu Empty
Stomach Without Pain. "

I wont to the Tribune , which has Mnco
boon swallowed up by the itopublloan. H
vas edited by O. H. Hothnclcer , slnco dead ,

nnd nad Charlie lliymond at the counter ,

Field whore ho could bo drawn 0:1: at
moment's notice for anything from a poem
on "Thought'1 to an obituary of the Ahkoond-
of Swnt , nnd Fre'l SuliT to aid and abet the
others , and Tom Dawson , now at Washing-
ton

¬

ana as fat as the thin , pining voice of a
passe prlma donna , gave dignity to the

HIM , NVI : .

Mr. Field's room was entirely papered with
envelopes , each of which hung'on the wall by
its flap , Ilko a well merited rebuke on the
brow of bonutv when1 administered by my co-

worker
-

In the dramatic Ueld , Colonel John L-

.Sullivan.
.

. This waslO ne's scraubook. Ho
has slnco secured letters patent on It , but Is
kept busy llchtlng infringements. It consists
simply of a box of manllla envelope * , each of
which , when called into use , contains the
scrap with title on outside of envelope. Then
the owner , with n dexterous movement of the
dump tongue , prenarcs the tl p of the envel-
ope

¬

and deftly stlcks-U'to the wall. When
Field required anv of those envelopes ho
would walk nroujid the room , reading tbu
titles until ho cimo to what ho wanted , and
If it happened to bo outof bU roach ho would
call Mr. Skiff , wno Is a very tall man. nnd
mounting on his shoulders would soon have
it down.-

I
.

was introduced to Field bv Colonel Will-
iam

¬

Lightfoot Visschpr of Kentucky , who
wa ° thoii running a bright little paper called
Ileilo ! It was out off by tbu central omVo
about two weeks afterwards , and folding its
little tlroa hands over its pale , culm face , its
little scare head fell forward on Us form and
all was still save the muffled remarks of the
orintprs1 towel or the d3rlng echoes or the
hammer as Colonel Visscbor linlshod nailing
another political Ho.

Field welcomed mo heartily to Denver, and
taking bis foot out of n largo hole In the wall
which bo hud bored with his heel u fashion
ho has yet while engaged in thought-bo rose
to bis fool and catching aoprohonsively at
the wnistbnnd of his trousers ere it was too
late he put his Buspcudor back over his
shoulder again with a sigh of relief and
irraspod me heartily by the hand. While ut
work Mr. Field removes a great deal of his
clothing. Sometimes , when a poetess calls
on him suddenly while at work , bo only has
time to stick bis limbs Into the drawers of
his desk nnd run his head through n vile con-
temporary

¬

, allowing it to droop down oyor-
bis shoulders , before some great warbler
from the tall grass of ( ho literary Hold enters
the room-

.Ho
.

asked mo to bo seated polntlng to the
only chair in his ofllco , barring his own. I
began 10 vcmovo tbo exchanges , of which
there was a great number , but ho said :

"Never mind the (Jus , that and the other
papers. Sit down on them. Everybody else
docs.1' So Isat down on them. I can re-
member It yet. There was no scat to the
chair , and so I passud on rapidly till I struck
tlio lloor with much fooling. I never saw
any ono feel sadder than Field did over that ,

for ho never could bear to give anyone nood-
Io3s

-
pain.

It Won't I.ust Long.
The cyclone predicted onrly 111 the wek Is

rapidly approaching and will strike ( tie city
tomorrow evening at or near tbo Grand
opera house , while tbo ontlro city will bo
more or loss affcotod. Fortunately
tnn cyclone is not of the dis-

astrous
¬

kind , but on tbo contrary

A. p. itmitiu.vrc.
Is of the most wholdiamo and onUirtalnlng
sot t as tbo storm clears the atmosphere of
any "blues" that majtbo lurking around tbo
suburbs , andonUjrniuLpil human nature ,

This same cyclone has struck many other
cities throughout tt country this acason
and U generally known as the " 'Bill" Nye
and A , P. Burbank cyclone" aud torrent o;
wit and humor. The nppoaranco of these
kings of humor ana naihos will occur under
tbo auspices of the Pros * olub Friday even-
ing

-
at tbo Grand opera bouse , tlm seat sain

for which buclns this morning at 9 o'clock-
at tbo box oftlce-

.Wreok'nn

.

tin , II. & O-

.UiurrnN
.

, W. Vu. , March3. A dispatch
nays that tbo pusnuncer train from Parkers-
burg

-

was wrecked this morning. No oao was
killed and none wore seriously Injured ,

DK.lTllli.-

tliittcet

.

nf Hnu of lc4 unltr ( Mi lie.il , fifty
ce M ; aMU topul lln ; ten ei j'i-

hn Rdwurd.Vu.lnosil.iy iniiriiI-
nir.

-
. Muroh 2. IWJ , at III * lutu rusldencw , 32il-

I'HclUo Htrout , lined HI voim I'unur.il notluo-
Inter. . Su Iotil and Chicago paper * iiluuio-
c py.

FINISHING THE CITY HALL

Council Decides to Make the Rotunda Qor-

geous

-

with Marble and Stucco.

WILL NOT DELAY THE WORK AT ALL

In I'lnin Such mOundUo no Hin-
drance

¬

to tlio Kiirly Completion unit
Occnpnnuy of tlio Miignlllcon-

trnblle HtilldhiK.

The rotunda in the now city hall will bo
finished In n more gorgeous style than was
contemplated when the contract for the con-

struction
¬

of the building was tot to John F.
Coots ,

Pursuant to adjournment the council mot
yesterday afternoon nnd wont into the com-

mtttoo
-

of the whole , with Mr. Bochel In the
chair , for ttio purpose of considering the
feasibility of expending the sum ot f 18,000-

In changing the plans for the Interior con-

struction
¬

of the rotunda of the city hall.
Architect Bolndorff was allowed to speak
upon the subject ot the changes. Ho stated
that under the old plans the rotunda was to-

bo plain ana without any frills. The new
plans contemplated marble wainscoting upon
the walls of all of tbo tloora of the rotunda.
Aside from that there would bo n largo
amount ot stucco work and n number of
panels , producing n very beautiful effect.-

Mr.
.

. Edwards of the commlttoo on tluanco
said that with the present outlook there was
enough money In the fund to complete the
hall nnd leave an unexpended balance of from
MO.OOO to ?50000.

The mom burs of the council looked at the
now plans nnd than President Davis stated
that ho thought that It would bo who to
change the plans. The building was a credit
to the city nud It should be finished to corre-
spond

¬

with thaoxtorlor.-
Mr.

.

. Prlnco wanted to know how long the
change In the plans would delay the comple-
tion

¬

nf the building.
Contractor Coots said there would bo no-

delay. . The rooms could bo used while the
work wo ? going on. The worlt In the ro-
tunda

¬

could bo completed In nlnoty days.-
Mr.

.
. Elsassor could 300 nothing wrong with

the plans of tbo old rotunda. Of course , ho
said , the rotunda would look bettor if lin-
lshod

¬

according to the now plans , but It
would not look $18,009 bettor. Ho did not
think the taxpayers would bo in favor of ex-
pending

¬

the amount.
When tbo proposition disposed of Mr-

.Elsassor
.

was the only man who voted against
the chango.

The architect was Instructed to prepare
the now plans and the chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on public property nnd buildings was
Instructed lo invite bids for the work.-

By
.

a resolution Introduced by Mr. Elsassor
Contractor Squires was instructed to at once
begin the sweeping of tbo streets , as pro-
vided

¬

for under his con tret wltn tbo city.
The clerk was Instructed to notify the con-

tractors
¬

that the city ball was ready to re-
colvo

-

the elevators , the vault fixtures and
the furniture for the ofllcoa on tbo fl t lloor-
of the building.

The Courtland Beach Improvement com-
pany

¬

presented a communication slating
that it would bridge Cut-Off lalto it the city
would appropriate $1,500 toward the enter ¬

prise.-
Mr.

.

. Steel introduced a resolution to ap-
propnato

-
the amount.-

Mr.
.

. Brunor stated tbat the land was in
Iowa and the onjcot was to boom real estate.
Tuxes were heavy enough nnd it was folly to
expend such an amount for such a purpose.-

Mr.
.

. ChatTco spoke in favor of t bo resolution.-
Ho

.

thought it would result tm Omaha hay-
Inu

-
a pleasure resort near at homo-

.Mr.'btcel
.

favored the resolution. If the
council would expend $1,500 the Improve-
ment

¬

compunv would stand the balance ! of
expense of constructing 400 foot ol the
biidgo.

The resolution was adopted by a vote of
13 to 2-

.Tno
.

ordinance granting the New Omaha
Thomson-Houston Eloctrio Licht company
the right to my pipes and construct 'con-
duits

¬

in the streets of Omaha was read
twice and referred. The ordinance pro-
vides

¬

that the company may construct its
conduits in the streets and alloys for the
purpose of carrying wires und other electrical
appliances. When pavements nro removed
they are to be replaced at the expense of the
company.

Disease never successfully attacks a sys-
tem

¬

with pure blood. DoWitt's Sarsaparilla
makes pure , now blood and enriches tbo old.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures'catarrh. BEE bldjf-

CHiaAGO'SWlGWAM.
*

.

nomocracy Will Name Its I'rcii-
dcntlul

-
I.oniler.

The wigwam in which will moot tbo demo-
cratic

¬

natlo'nal convention , Juno 22 next , will
bo located on Michigan avenue, between
Washington ar.d Madison streets , Chicago-
.It

.

will have a froutago on Michigan avonno-
of 400 feat and will bo 250 foot deep. Tbo
structure will bo made of wood and , accord-
Ing

-

to the plans , will bo attractive in ap-

pearance.
¬

. There will bo n tower surmounted
by a flagstaff nt each corner , and the en-

trances
¬

will no ornamented to an extent that
they can bo approplatoly decorated with
Hags and bunting. There will bo an
abundant supply of windows , so tbat there
will be no lack of light or fresh ah- . The
structure will bo fifty foot in height. The
stage will bo on the Michigan avenue
Ride , and will bo largo enough to
accommodate SOO persons. Immediately
In front of tbo stage will be the
rostrum for the oftlcers of tbo convention and
the speakers , and directly in front of this
platform will bo the desks [or tbo ofllclal-
stenographers. . On tbo riant ana loft ot tbo-
o Ulcers of the convention will be seats and
tables for 300 newspaper men. The first row
of scats for tbo representatives of the press
will bo six Inches above tbo main lloor and
the last two feet , so that all can see nnd-
boar.. Tbo pit or main portion of the door
will bo level and will contain 640 acats , to ba
occupied by the delegates. This portion , to-

gether
¬

with tbo stage , will represent ono
section of the hall. There will bo two largo

THEIR CLOTHES
WITH

MADE ONLY B-

YN.K.FAIRBANK&CO.. CHICAGO.

nlslcs twclvo foot wldo on each side of the
stapo leading to the delegates' scats. The
entrances to those aisles will open onto
the street nnd no ono will be per-
mitted

¬

to enter at those doors ex-

cept
¬

delegates , newspaper mon , nnd those
holding seats on the stage. 1 lu
remainder of the cround lloor will bo divided
Into four portions and ouch will contain It.uO-
Oseats. . Thure will bo a fourteen-foot walk on
the north nnd ono on the south side of the
building , nnd there will bo a thirteen-foot
entrance to each section. Thpro will bo no
way of passmc from ono section to another
nxcopt. by going out of the building nnd en-

tering
¬

bv another door. The entrances will bo-

on the north nnd south sides of the building ,

nnd the stairways will bo perfectly straight.
The seats outsldo the pit will bo arranged In
semicircular form. The front row will bo
slightly elevated and the tiers will rise gradu-
ally

¬

, the last ono being twenty-four feet
nbovo the innlt. lloor or pit. The roof nnd
gallery will bo supported by largo pillars ,

which will bo placed In a semicircle separat-
ing

¬

the delegates from the uudlonco.-
No

.

special seats will bo assigned to the
alternates , but they will bo scattered about
In the nuulonco. Each section will bo lib-

erally
¬

supplied with nlsles , aud nddltionnl
exits will bo provided , to bo used only In-

case of nn emergency.
The gallery will bo divided into two sec-

tions
¬

ana will be practically Independent of
the other portion of the building. Each
section will bo reached by a stairway thirty-
two foot wide loading straight up from the
sidewalks. Tno entrances will bo through
the towers In the roar'

Mrs. L. U. Patton , Ilockford , III. , writes :

"From personal experience I can recommend
DoWitt's Sarsaparllla. n euro for Impure
blood nnd general debility. "

TllK STATK OF 1JA1H ).

' 11T BKNATOK Hlir.U T. I1U11OIS.

TUB BRB has closed a contract for n series
of articles upon tbo resources of the now
states written by United Slates senators
from those states.

For years Tin : BHE has advocated the In-

terests
¬

and published to the world tbo ad-

vantages
¬

of Omaha, the state of Nebraska
nnd the great west. Every Monday nearly
a page Is doyotod to news notes covering n-

wldo territory west of us. The articles by
the senators will bo accepted as authoritative
by every reader of THE BEK aud cannot fall
of appreciation by thorn.

The first of these articles will oppoar Sun-
day

¬

, March G. The .subject will bo-

Tlin ST.YTi ; OF IDAHO
from the pen of the talented United States
senator from thnt state ,

JION. ritii > T. Dimois.
Following Is an outline of the topics treated

by him :

Idaho being opened up by now railroads ; its
wonderful agricultural regions : farms which
avurugo thirty bushoU of wheat and 250-

bu.shols of potatoes an acre ; thu wonderful
Snake river , which is as big as the Ohio ; six
million acres of irrigable land nwaiting set-
tlement

¬

; how tbo state is crowding Cali-
fornia

¬

as a fruit country ; Us wonderful cat-
tle

-
interests nnd its magnificent timber ; its

mineral prospects and how it has produced
$150,000,000 In silver and gold ; the now lead
mines and the chances for prospectors ; tbo
best climuto of thu United States ; Idaho's
wonderful lakes ; its hot springs aud Us
Niagara Falls ; something about the big
towns of Idaho and other matter concerning
ono of the most Interesting states of the
union-

.Gosslar's

.

Magla Hoadaoho Wafers cares
all headaches In 20 ml nates. At nil druggists

Hallway Men.
The Omaha Hallway Employes' club held

its annual meeting Tuesday night and elected
the following oftlcors : President , II. Kuodoll ;

vice president , F. C. Forrin ; secretary , O.-

E.
.

. Coombs ; executive committee , l P-
.Thornton

.
, F. Turner nnd Tboans Dally.

Addresses were made by VV. E.
Perry of Minneapolis , general secre-
tary

¬

, by L. S. Stoadman of DCS Molnos ,

chairman of tbo Iowa oxocutlvo committee,
and by others prominent in the work.-

A
.

correspondent reports progress being
made In a scheme believed to bo dear to the
heart of Cornelius Vundorbilt. It is to con-
solidate

¬
the Northwestern and the Milwau-

kee. . Ono of the features of the schema will
bo the practical extinction of tbo Omaha com-
pany

¬

as an Independent concern-

.Drunkciino

.

* * ,

A disease , treated us tnioh nnd pormii-
nontly

-
cured. No publicity. No infirm ¬

ary. Homo troatinont. Harmless nnd-
offoctual. . llofor by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Hnwhoyo. Send 2o stamp for
pamphlet. Sliokoq.uon Gnomical Co , ,
Burlington , la.

Impure Blood.Sy-

mptoms.
.

. Impure blood is manifested by pimples ,

blotches , boils , carbuncles , eruptions , salt rheum , and the
inability of the system to throw oil poisonous matters.

Impure blood greatly endangers the health , and , if
permitted to remain in the body , passes from one
stage of degeneration to another , until aches , pains ,

diseases , and prolonged sufferings are developed-
.Thequickestand

.

most thorough purifier of the blood i-

sKickapoo Indian SagwaNa-

ture's vegetable compound
of herbs , roots , and barks , as
prepared by the Kickapoo In-

dians
¬

; it cleanses the blood ,

and insures perfect circulation ,

drives out impurity , and restores
vigor and strength.-

Mn.

.

. 0. W. IEIOHTOH. Ooilvllle , H. H. , layit "I
have tried your Kickapoo Indian Saguia. It Am posi-
tively

¬

cored a pot yean' itandlnj tkln dlieasi by
thoroughly cltanilny my blood , I consider a-

Llesilng ,

1.00 a bottle. All drugglit-

i.Kickapoo

.

Indian Worm Killer PRINCESS KICKAPO-

O."Pure

.

Nature' * icmeJy for stomach anJ pin worm * , Blood , Perfect Health."
tmre ii-liif. Jj icnli ,

"WHY DO"YOU"COUGH ?!
I>o you (lint n llttlo-
In a dniiKoroiiN thing f-

DOCTOR

ENGLISH

Will Stop a Cough at any tlmo :
and Cure tbo worst Gold in ;
twclvo hours. A 25 Cent bottlo-
may sava you $1OO in Doctor's :
bills-may save your life. ASIC ;
YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT. ;

XT TA-STES GOOIX :
PURE PINK PILLS. .

Dr. Acker's English Fills :
CURE INDIGESTION. :

Pnmll , vlcnamit , n fnTorlto vrllhtlio luillrn. J-

W.. II. IIOOKEIt ,t CO . 48 Wr t tlroadwnj , N. V. :

For sale by Kuhn fc Co. , and Sherman
& McConnell , Oinahi-

v.MANHOOD

.

RESTORED.
" 8ANATIVO. " tlia
Wonderful Hpnulsli-
Uemcdy. . In rolil with a
Written Cunrantoo
tool re nit Ncivaui 1)U-

CMC3.

-
. eutli uYrnk

Memory , Ix s nf IJml-
n1'uwcr , Headache,

nlneiu , Lost Jinn-
liooJ

-

, Nervousness , Las-
elttido

-
, all drains and

Before & After Use.F-

hotoRraphcd
. 1 081 of ponrcr of tin

from life. (icncralUa Organn I-
nT ' causal l.y-

reicrtlon
IN cither ecx.

, joutlifiil IndlEcrcUoua , or the eicrvtlvo-
aseoftoLncco , opium , or Mlinulants , uhlcli iiltliitnUljr
lend to Infirmity , Consumption and lumnltj. I'm ti |
In cnnri'iilenl Airtn In carrv In the M t pocket , rjlro-
II a pnckncc. or 0 far $3.VHIiuerj (T rJi-r ncRlten
written gunranteo to euro or refund the
manor * wcnlbjr iimll to unyndilreM. C'lruiliu free
In l laln envelope. .Mention this p.ipi'r. Address ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. . Drnmh Onicc for V. 8. A.-

35S

.

nroitmrn hired , VIIIl'ACIO , II.U-
rOK SALT. IN OMAHA. NED. , BY

Kuhn & Co , Co.r IStli & DoiiKlns Sti.-

J
.

.A Fuller ft Co. , Cor. 14th & Douslaa Sts.-

A
.

D Foster & Co. , Couucll llluCn , lu.

THE DREADED "GRIPPt. '
RELIEF AND CURE.-

A
.

JICXSON'S PLASTER
placrcl over the Cliust nnd
another ono between tlio-
Shmililrrs Insures not onlj
Immediate relief , lmt quick-
est

¬

euro for those Muscular
Pains thixt accompany thu-
Orljiro ; nil lihuunutlo l'aln >
pass awny Ilko miilc.) Wean
IiiK BENSON'S Plasters prc
vents the Grippe diirlnR n-

cnntufrlon. . Itlslhooiilytruo
medicinal porous plaster. It-

Is not a nostrum In nny sense.
Indorsed rjyovoro.OOOPhypl.
clans nud Dmpelsts. Don't
allow Commercial Drugprlsts-
to pnlm oft cheap substi-
tutions.

¬

. Get the genuine
BUNSON'S nnd you will not
ho disappoint-

ed.A

.

Brigbt

was the corrugation in
the famous Yale Lode
Key. Itmadethenearly
perfect , quite perfect-
.What's

.

worth locking
at all , Is worth locking
with a "Yale. " To be
sure you get a "Yale ,"
&ee that this name ! s-

on every Key. Sold
wherever locks sel-

l.'Q

.

New | REST OF
uTheatre.l THE WEEK

Seventeenth and Ilarnuy htiuutu.

Tonight nnd Thursday , Friday & Saturday ,

March 3 , 4 and 5-

.H
.

ANLON BROTHERS
Grand Fairy Spec-

tacleSFANTASMHS2
Hoe thn pantomime , Boo tlio new tricks.-

Uoatttlfiil
.

women , Artistic dnnoliiK
Wonderful Hconory , BUirtlliiK oirocU-

Nieht Tnis Week With Matiiuo-

oi11

SATURDAY._
'Farm St. Theater |

J !

HUGHS
LAI ;

Every Night This Week.
JOSEPH ) . DOWLINQ AND SADIE HASSON ,

THE BED SPIDER ,

Matinee Saturday.Bo-

xMilronth

.

"nil Ilnrnoy Htrouti.
Sunday , .Manila ? nnd Tuoiilof , .Miircli fi , 7 nnd 8-

."Nc.tliltu

.

ucccoil Ilka urouu. " ISIllo Kllilcrln-
liernrlKltiuUlnruclur , "llaiul. " With Ilio urlKlnu-
l"Dunilun ," ( ". W. I'ouUlock , Bupportol by Krant-
Wciton , n "Pltlacui (Jrceno. und n carefully m-

luctod company , tn thu tiroiitot of nil Mmlliui-
BquuroTueatro nUCCKS-

SKS"HAZEL KIRKE"Alo-
uiihtor nnd tear producing domottlo-

I'lnrod itj- them orcr 1HX > tlniei. "Uniol Klrka-
uooa liumo to otrvry heart."

A Imndiomotouvvnlr. which will be trea urt ! n-

n nioinrnWi uf the nrcadon , | rcienlod to itrvry ' ''f-
on Muml.tr arenliiv.-

lloz
.

BheetB open at 9 o'clock Haturday morning , at-

ri'Kiilar prlcu ,

FARNAMST, THEATER I '> 0%irMAHVII OFMI-

.Mntlneo
.

Humlny , Wednesday and ttaturday ,

Carletou Opera Comp'yI-

NDIGO. . NANON.N-

O

.

ADVANCK IN rUK'rJB-

.IS

.

THIS WEEK
The RooBtoMOrclieBtra

lOc Admits lo All lOo


